Financial Resources and Information Links for International Students

Aga Khan Foundation International Scholarship Programme
American Association of University Women International Fellowships
Applying to Medical School as an International Applicant
Applying to US Medical Schools Advice for International Students
Applying to US Medical Schools: Strategies for International Students
Canadian Applicant Information
Canadian Medical School Guide
Canadian Student Loan Program
Canadian Students Are Accepted at These US Medical Schools
Clark University First-Year Scholarships for International Students
Clark University Transfer Scholarships for International Students
Financial Aid and Special Opportunities for International Students
Financial Aid Resources and Information for International Students
F-1 Doctors (a mentorship platform for international premeds, predents and current medical and dental students); F-1 Doctors Founder’s Statement
Funding for U.S. Study
Funding Information for International Students
Getting Into US Medical Schools Advice for International Students
George Washington University School of Medicine and Health Sciences Office of International Medicine Programs MD Program for International Students
George Washington University School of Medicine and Health Sciences Office of International Medicine Programs Summer Research and Medical Enrichment Program
Global Leaders and Scholars Program, Clark University (scroll down and select “Global Leaders and Scholars Program”)
Global Student Loan Community
How International Premed Students Can Find a U.S. Medical School
In-State Tuition and State Residency Requirements
International Applicants to US Medical Schools
International Education Financial Aid (IEFA)
International Federation of Medical Students’ Associations
International Med School Applicants Face Challenges
International Premed Advice for Finding a Med School
International Students and Medical Education: Options and Obstacles
International Student’s Guide to Becoming a Doctor in Canada
Leo S. Rowe Pan American Fund (Student Loan Program)
Loan Information for International Students
Loans for International Students
Loans for International Students Studying in the US
Margaret McNamara Education Grants
Medical Schools That Accept International Students
Medical Schools That Accept International Students: How to Get In